Attn: DPD Students
You must attend an orientation or make use of the website, &
complete the Self–Evaluation form (including all the appropriate
documentation) before scheduling an office appointment.

DEPARTMENT OF
FAMILY & CONSUMER SCIENCES
Adviseement 2013-2014

Advisement by Option
Appointments for advisement are made directly with professors.
Go to your advisor’s office to sign up for your appointment.

CONSUMER AFFAIRS AND FCS EDUCATION
Undergraduates & Graduate: Dr. Cai
FCS EDUCATION
Undergraduate: Dr. Lewis Goldstein

Apparel Design & Merchandising
A-F Dr. Cao
G-L Dr. Cho
M-R Dr. Kim
S-Z Prof. Warren
Sign Up Sheets on Doors

Family Studies
GROUP ADVISEMENT ONLY
(UNDERGRAD SESSIONS ONLY)
Wed., November 13th 6:30pm-7:30pm JD 3510
(Grad Session Only)
Tues., December 3rd 3pm-4pm JD 3520

INTERIOR DESIGN
Advisement is completed on Moodle!
1. Search for: Interior Design Advise-ment
2. Key:12345

NUTRITION, DIETETICS & FOOD SCIENCE
GROUP ADVISEMENT ONLY
Mon., Nov 25th 11am-12:20pm SQ 11
Wed., Dec 4th 3:30pm –4:40pm JD 3516

A-F Dr. Besnillian
G-L Dr. Lisagor
M-R Dr. Barrack-Gardner
S-Z Dr. Torabian-Riasati

FCS Minors
Family Studies Minor
You will need to schedule an appt with Dr. Giordano
angie.giordano@csun.edu
Office # SQ 200P

Child Care Administration Minor
You will need to schedule an appt with Prof. Harrel–Smith
jerry.a.smith@csun.edu

Human Sexuality Minor
You will need to schedule an appt with Scott Williams.

Attn: DPD Students
You must attend an orientation or make use of the website, & complete the Self–Evaluation form (including all the appropriate documentation) before scheduling an office appointment.

All Graduate Students
You will need to schedule an individual appointment w/ your major advisor.